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DULL SEASON PRICES.
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The' world moves, so does science. We. 

have long been aooustomed to read that 
the want of Ozone In the a' 
the cause of the plasue. of dhdlera,'si 
pox, dlptherla, spotted fever, indeed all' 
those diseases which have their origin 
from «ivitiated condition m the Hr 
breathe- How to equalise the dlalhJ 
condition of the air ye breathe to,* heattny 
|to»e, or supply Its heajth giving ioncflohs 
a problem which occupied the o«St mln.lt, 
ortne medical profession Hr Tariff, Vienna, 
Berlin, Dublin and Edittbarg,,as well ss 
ourownaohoolafor a geperatlon ra mofe.
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to this cause of disease and lte
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(] ((Hate of Alabama Dr JORDAN,
1835 FlHwrt street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Where he may beoandllv suited.

*
for the cure of

Coughs, Colds, Influena, Hoarseness, Dlflleult
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 

Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption.

This Infallible remedy is composed of 
the Honey of the plant. Horehound, in 
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted 
from the Life Principle of the forest 
tree Abies Balsam ea, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
scatters all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEAN$ES AND' 
heals the throat and air.passffpes foadjpg 
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, ahd in health 
iiil action. Let no prejudice keep you front 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
by it in his large private practice.

N.B.—The Tar Balm has no bad taste 
or smell.

PUCES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE.

Great raving to buy large size.

"Pike’s Toothache Drops ” Cure in 
1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

G N. CRITTMTON- Prop.. NJ.
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From tbe Earlieat Ages
IOFULA has been the bane, and as It 
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these subjects can obtain It In Thi Pioplz’s i aw-HRnfS'

oi ri M H ^s rnthoee dUea* Scrofula, Ulcers, Boris. Pimples, Blotches, 

iieculiar to Females, and gfvea much valuabl* Tl' ter, etc,, can be restored to sound health 
advice In regard to Bie management of these in a few weeks. That there are thousands

now Whose conditions are as bad as those 
of tbe dark ages we are well aware. Many 
now fall to find a cure as well as they did 
then
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le As a result he has d.scoverqd that 0,1 > 
eases originate i> germs,‘dr In p.aln wou, s. 
parasites- Now ilapy persona are disposed 
to be sceptical on this pqint they can soon 
he convinced, by the tasff Of a powinttu- 
mloroseope, tpat this ls-ap JOwolute JffCi,, 
and-not a mere asseriKu- This benig to 
What could be more natural than the Uo< 
tor’s theory, viz: «‘xo tlire., the disease, 
you’ must destroy the pars sites causing ilT*’ 
Dr, mine, after years of study, has Deem 
able to take Ozolo, the great health-gtylug 
element of the air, and 
liquid form, it is an absolute cure lot

Me LWO*
seonrge, Diphtheria, and this disease Iff W* 
deadly, simply because the paraffl'- 
causing it are allowed, from the want 
proper treatment, to remain My tftemMU* 
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would in all cases db the rest. Their de
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FERD- CARSON, 
No. 223 Market Str’t
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affectiona. ° 'v 1 Jti'
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD 

BY ALL DBUOOim #

tea

WILMINGTON, DEL.
____ _ To all such the Samaritan’s Bool
and Herb Juices will prove a happy boon, 
eradicating all impurities from tie blood, 
and making the complexion bright and 
healthyr A few bottles will remove pim*

asaa»«feii85iS$
JUICES $1.95 per bottle: Sent by express 
to any address:

DESMOND A OO:
915 Raoe*f'rM>t' Phlindelnhla F.

>

R. Y. PIERCE, I. D., ProD’r,
BUFFALO, N. T,

N. B.—Three per cent, discoant tmm reg
ular prices to purchasers brlngiug this ad- 
vertlsement with them. apo-Um

Neib'Tork ft Belfast, 

Glasgow & Liverpool.

straction Ozone will positively agoompUsa; 
It produces better results id consumption 
than any other known remedy, and If 
used before the total destruction of the 
lungs will produce a cure. The same or 
Cancer and other diseases. Ozone as a dls- 
Infeetant hag no equal lor the body or sick 
room.
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One Dollar A Tear.

E. F. Kankel’ Bitter Wine 
of Iron.318*

11 m-r.iA
It was first discovered by Hdhoenheln td 

1889. In 1880, Andrews and Talt obtained 
small quantities Of It from Oxygen. I? 
means of pressure. Itisdssertedby Loew 
and Odllng that Ozone contains three

lMlfsySMSiSSii!Wi3S
Ozoue 1* formed, 

Oxygefi

E. F, Kunkel’s celebrated Hitter Wlneoi 
Iron Will effectually cure liver complaint, 
Jaundice, dyspepsia, ohronfo or nervonff 
debility,chronic diarrhoea, disease of the 
kidneys and all diseases arising from a 
disordered Uver, stomach or Intestines 
such as constipation, flatulence. Inward 
plies, fullness ox blood to the head, acidity 
of tbe stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust 
for food fullness or weight in the stomach, 
■ore eructations, sinking or fluttering al 
the pit of the stomach, swimming of the 
head, hurried or difficult breathing,flutter- 
lngs at the heart, choking or suffocating 
sensation when tuirlytng posture, dimness 
of vlsslon.dots ofwsbff before the sight, 
dull pain In the head, deficiency of ores- 
piration, yellowness of the skin and eyes, 
pain In the side, back. head, chest, limbs, 
eto.. sudden flushes of heat, burning in the 
flesh, constant Imaginings of evil and great 
depression of spirits. Price 11 per bottle. 
Beware of counterfeits, Do not let your 
druggist palm off some other preparation 
of Iron he may say lo a good, but ask for 
Kunkel’s Bitter Wine oi Iron. Take no 
other. Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron Is not 
sold In bulk—oniy in $1 bottles. E. F, Kun- 
kel. Proprietor, No. 259 North Ninth Strew 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tape Worm Removed Alive

The shortest, safest and most expeditions 
route to all potnU Inf/i.i •ITJC
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atoms of 
atoms, an
third of its volume 
ozone has also been produced b 
series of eleotrlo sparks throu_
Gas; by applying Permanganate ot Powsp 
8a to sulpnurlo Aeld; by burning Phos
phorus In Ether; or by lorclng air through 
a solution of Blood, Ether. Permanganate 
of Potassa and Phosphorus.

The circulation of this popular news
paper ha i more than trebled during the 
year It oontalns all the leadlog news con
tained in tbe Daily Herald, and lsar- 
langed in handy department*. 1 he

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quar
ters of the globe. Under the head of 

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telegraphic Despatches of 
tne week from all parts oi Ihe Union. This 
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable newspaper in the world 

t. Every week is given

Or SAgak-Coateff. Concentrated, Root 
and Herbal Juice, Anti-Bill on* 
Grannies. THE “ LITTLE GIANT • 
CATHARTIC, or Haltnm In Parvo 
ffkyile.

The novelty of modem Medical, Chemical, tmd 
Pharmaceutical Science. No use of any longer 
taking the large, repulsive, and nauseous pills, 
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky Ingredi
ents, when we oan, by a careful application of 
chemical science, extract all the cathartic and 
other medicinal properties from the most valu- 

herbs, and concentrate them

Ui

IRELANDnunn •:

J aiujiiV/71'
VIRY- a i*l ford

BR«,
Botanic Medicine Co., Buffalo,N. Y.

: , . toa Htw*
Oxygen represents l-6th of the atmos

phere ; Ozone, 1 10001 h part. One thousana 
qaurtn, or 48 cubic feet of air are consumed 
by a person every twentv-fonr hoars.

-i

’5SSas It l* the 
a faithfulBlack and Fancy THE CONTINENTS! able roots and intoPOLITICAL NEWS, 
embraolng complete and comprehensive 
despatches from Washinoton, Including 
full reports of the speeches of eminent 
politicians on tbe questions of the hour, 

THE FARM DEPARTMENT 
the Weekly Herald gives the latest as 

well as the U ort practical suggestions and 
disooverles relating lo the . duties of the 
farmer, hints lor raising Cattle, Poultry, 
Grains, TPees, Vegetables. Ac , Ao.,with 
suggestions for keeping buildings and 
fanning nutensils In repair. This lssup- memenid by a well edited department, 
widely copied, under the head of 

THE HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, hints 
for making*^ clothing and for keeping up 
with the latest fashions at. the lowest price litterslromourParlsand lAmdon oor'e«-

hSrJld wlil^^^e housewife more 

than one Uui 
paper

er than a» minute U
mnstard
By (hose of _
Odious tutea Bach little Purgative Pellet

large pills found for sole In drug-shops. From 
their wonderful cathartic power, In comparison 
to their size, people who have not tried them are, 
apt to suppose that they are harsh or drkstlo In 
effect: but such Is not stall the case, the different 
active medicinal principles of which thin are 
composed, being so harmonized and modified, 
one by the others, as to produce * moat 
searching ahd thorough, yet gently 
and kindly operating, cathartic.

y swallowod 
mbs and fas-

U can be i 
sensitive;Silks. :>

Sold by all druggists.uchf
I

A,
Bchoebeln named the substance wUlcti p* 

discovered uzone. from tliq.Grvek worn
SffifvSSslSMMS!?
electro-negative stathi My obserVatlona uo 
not warrant tneae couclpatons. as sub
stances (such as Chlorate of Potassa, en-.j 
that yield large quantities off Oxygen give 
but little Uzone, while others producing 
producing little or no Oxygeuyield large 
quantities of Ozone. Themosthlghly ozon
ized organic bodies are Cedar-Wood, Pine- 
lea vre, Blood, etc., etc.; of the Mineral 
Salts, Alum, Surphur, Chloride of. Soda, 
etc., may be mentioned as agents yielding 

;one In abundance. Ozone mpy be man- 
actured from all ozonized bodies by 
emlcal affinity, the evolutldn of organfi 

matter, and the rapid disintegration of all 
ozonlzed aubstanoee, either by means U 
heat, ejeotriolty or other forms oL form- 
Ozone Is the antiseptic principle of eveiy 
substance possessing the power to pret>erve 
animal and vegetable structures lrom de-

l< iW« are now ottering an elegant line of of Head and all oomplete, In two hours,— 
No fee till head passes, Beat, pin and 
stomach warms removed by Dr. Knnxel 
25, forth Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
Send for circular. For removing seat, pin 
or stomach worms call on yeur drugs 
and ask for a bottle of Kunkel’s Worm 
Syrup, price $1, It never falls- Oomman 

teaches if tape Worm be remove d, all 
other worms can Ge roadlly removed

^!. F. Kunkel’g ustral & E. F< 
Kunkel’b Shampoo for 

the Hair.
The best and oheapestHalr Dressing and 

Hair Cleaner In the world. 1 hey remove 
dandruff, alley Irritation, soothe and cool 
the heated scalp, prevent the hair from 
falling off, and promote the growth in a 
very snort time, They preserve and beau
tify the hair, and render It soft and glossy. 
They imparts brllllanoy and a silky ap
pearance to braid and wiry hair, and as a; 
hair dressing,they are unrlva'led; eradi
cate dandruff and prevent baldness. The. 
Shampoo cleans the hair, removes greece, 
scruff?ltohlng, eruption, Cures headache 
caused by heat and fatigue. Kunkel s 
Shampoo and Ln.tral restore hair to a nat
ural and glossy color, restore faded, dry, 
harsh ana wiry hair. Price per bottle $1. 
Ask vour druggist for them or send to E. F 
Kunkel, Proprietor, No. 259 North Ninth,

Blaclc Silk# i
1st

EiSOO Reward is hereby offered by the pro-', 
>r of these Pellets, to any chemist who, 
analysis, will And In them any calomel or 
forma of mercury, mineral poison, or itP' 

Jurious drug.

From 62J4 Cta. to $2:25

MCY STRIFE SIMS
Hiicf.'ism

. Being entirely vegetable, no partlonlar 
care Is required while using them. They oper
ate Wlthout dlsturbanoe to the constitution, diet, 
or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache, ’ 
Constipation, Impure Blood,1 Pain 
In the Shoulders, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dlzalnesa, Soar Ernctatlons 
from the Stomach. Bad taste In thd 
month. Billons attacks, 
alon of • Kidneys, Interna) .Fever, 
Bloated feeling about Stomach,Rush

81 Blood to Head, Hl(h-eolored 
rlne, LnsoclabUlty ana Gloomy : 

Forebodings, trite Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets. In explanation of 
the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets 
over so great a variety of diseases, I wish to say 1 
that their action upon the animal 
economy Is universal, not a gland or 
tissue escaping their sanative in, j 
press. Age does not Impair the properties of . 
Rose Peltate. They are sngar-ooated and in-

in Say elimste, so that they are alwava frosh 
and reliable. This la not the case with those

°f the most durable colors and best shades 
tt U'A cents and upwards. GOOD, ADL 
W«0L BLACK CA8HIMEBE, at50cents 
and upwards, BLACK AND COLOBED 
jtUPACAS, of tha newest shades at very 

prices. Bargains In HOSIEBY, 
GLOVES, Ac. KID GLOVES, (every pall 
pair warranted) very cheap.

Buyers may rely upon getting the tesi 
Sands at the lowest prices, at

vAHPBELL’Sf
210 MABKET ST.

THROUGH TICKETS ISSUED AT LOW
EST BATES. ft

a ’ ■ ch
I^Mes the price of the

* ONE iWilR A YEAR.

Thera is a pane devot* d t » a 1 t.hb latest 
hwls of tie burin s- markets. Corps, 
lerchandlze, Ac., ac. A valuable feature 

Is found in tb. -pedal l> reported prices 
andoonditions <*f

THE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Spobting N kws at home and abroad, 

together with a i-toRY every week, a SCRr- 
mon by some eminent divine. L terary, 
Musical, Dramatic Pkr8.*nal 
Notes There Is i.o paper In the world 
which contains so much news r,"
week as the Weekly Herald, whioh Is 

postage free, for one Dollar* You 
bserlbe at auy time.

Pain in re-

oay. The preservative and 'purifying qual
ities of Salt, Carbolle Aeld, Chloride ot 
Lime, Alcohol, etc., are due to the present e

Dr Payne cm Kef consulted dally at an 
offices m the Heabody Hotel Ninth fired 
between Walnut and Spruce streets .Phila
delphia, «k .. _

m»r30-iy

SUMMER RE80RT8. of Ozone.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Largest and Most Com
modious Hotel.

sent, 
can sn pllL whioh ve pat up In cheap wooden or 

uosteboard boxes. Recollect that for alt.dle-
easce where £ Laxative, Alterative, or 
Purgative, Is Indicated, these little Pellets : 
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who 
use them. !
They ore sold by all Brugglsta al 

95 cents a bottle.

THE NEW YORK HERALD

Refrigerators,# 

water Coolers, 
Clothes Wringers.

tk« n£,y on Surf. Magnflcent view of 
* ii a.u fr°ni every bed-room window, 
uni?® ddloaoles. Fresh fish, solt or>,bs. 
PerSy’an<iseasldeoysters Terms,92.60

r«fly from Wilmington dl-

Send for Descriptive Circular

JOHN TBAOY,
Proprietor.

i

PEABODY HOTEL!In a weekly f cm

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Address

,V flt^frith^mostax^n^fo s^a ay 

the the celebrated Professor Paine. .’1 be 
Professor exercises a personal m 
over every article of food wh 
Into the steward’* department t 
oiven Out to the cooks. Milk an 
tides of diet are regularly Inspected: nance 
notwithstanding the largo number ofgueats 
not a single case of djBMse. has occurred, 
and the Invalid reoovel , 
facility. Th# Prolessor has thUS boh verted 
a flrst-class Hotel into a founctuary of 
health Instead ot a pest-house bf disease, 
as is frequently the:caM Vrith HeteU. He

re-The8. Y. HB8CS, IL S., Pwp’r,
BCTTAXflt k.*L

cent.

onNew York Herald, comes
9 It isJyi8-im

»r-ii______
LOTTERIES. Brordway Sc Ann It., New York. ■

And a full line ofnnHE DOUGLAS HOUSE.

BFHOBETH CITY. 8US8EX COI 
DELAWARE j

Will be opened on the 20th of June- 1 
to salt the tl m es. Splendid Bathing, 
lng and Fishing.

Jel8-4w

j^SYAL HAVANA LOTTEBY, 

Pr,« drawn every 17

i p?!ze of
1 Prize oi

l« Pm*®8 01 *10.000
iate0!.,1’M,eMi

182 Pm. 8 01 SU000 each 
^frizes offiOOeach

811 Prizes,

able

Furniture and Bedding.
L. F. ADAIR’S,

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
GENEBAL AGENTS,

72 Broadway, New York.

i

25.000
20.000
50.000

121.000 
841,000

BUNYONTODHS,
Oanatantly In stook. Prices to salt the 

times.No. 207 MARKET andi, li
,2

H.F.HCKHS,
NOS. T A • E.FOUOTHST. P«rwb«k. Be- en a a. ^

N. Bj—Old Stoves bought, sold w’takea p®HhedSr!en vey m

In exohange. ootl9-tf Sny 0f the dej bts, or any pa^t ot Uxa olty.

■AS1BE. *

BOARD, $7,OO.TO $10^)0 A WEEK

-s1AND
206 SHIPLEY STREET 

Has an assortment of ready made forhl* 
ture,th it Is not equalled la size or eleganoe, 
by any Wilmington Furnltumbonse. Hav
ing had the damage of tbe 1 .te flre. Whlcb 
nearly dastroved his factory repaired, and 
i. now ready to ezeoute all ordtrs promtly. ^Wararooms 207 Market and 208/shlpley 

street. My-7-tr

i
tmiamoQptlng to (Spanish) 1760,000

«uaitor»“:. furnished frkk. Order, 

Hi,a CR*bed. Spanish Bank bills
u°vern meats purchased.

iiAT
STOCKTON COTTAGE. SEA GROVE 

OAPE MAY POINT, N. J. 
Delightfully located on the bjaoh; 
special rates for families. Cheap and uni- 
ly communloaUon between Wllmlngtoz 
and Sea Grove by steamboat.

EMILY CONYEBS.

t lUfl■. ;80 rooGEO. O’BTRNE * 0OM Aft»S
•109 SHIPLEY^STBEET,

Wllmln .toa, DeliTAYLOK A CO., bankers . 
U Wall su New York,

«■4 W- rim®l / jM
[r .'tfr.;

r LsV
*'j.iiSulb'} > mW

0mm
;


